
th6 titated of rathoving wh 6btained, had temoved hiniself, arid his family,
frbi th6 latis dderitd, eitkept that he had alsb really delivered to the ob-
itiHft cf the sebtehbe batdtn pddefllnetn; fat the party decerned, his own
i9f6*lfihg, ahd telluding with triother, Who enteied to the land, at the instant
tifie dt his removing, Was tiot effeetual obedience, but elusory; neither was it
ntr68aty, that tht obtainer of the sentence should be put fo seek action of in-
trusi or shctadding in the wice agAihst him who ehtered to the land at the
reiffidig of the other, seiig the LORius found, that the party decerned ought
fo dbliVer the possessioi cf the said houses, void of any occupier atid possessor
thdithf.

Act. Canninghdfn. Alt. Nicoleon. Clerk, Gibran.

P01. Dic. V. 2. P* 339. Durie, p. t03*

zl5A&. D&izbiet 15. tokfl YtZlrf bgaillst MURRA0Y.

My Lord Yester, by virtue of A gift of Drum tadzier's liferetit, wirns the te-
nais (if the ivet side of th Maihs of Drufumdhier, before- Whitrunday 1629,
afd obtaidled decreet Ii Octob&r 163b. DaVid Murray of Haltyre alleging
him to 1ie idfeft itn the sa id hands, makes warning to the said teianants before
WhitsuvdAy k636, and, ih Jaituary i6306, th6 said tenants remove, and David
Mitray titeks tb hig p6ssessioin. My Lord Yester, by virtue of the said gift
of Druinibitibr's liferent esth At, had ben in possession, by uplifting the
mails and duties of the said lands diverse years before the Warning., and pursues
David Mirrayz as subceeding in the place of James Chisholm the tenant. He
defends himself by his alleged infeftment and warning, and entered to the
possession left void by the tenant. THE LORDS repelled the exception, by rea-
son the tenant could not enter another man in his possession but the master, to
whom he had been in -use to pay duty before the fearning.

Auchinleck, MS. p. 196.

1674. 7uly 16. EARL of ARGYLE 71tinfft M'NAuGnrrTO.

THE Earl of Argyle having obtained decreet of removing against the Laird
of M'Naughton to remove from the Forest of Kenbowie, pursues for violent
profits since the warning. The defender alleged, Absolvitur, because that al.
beit violent profits be due after warning by tenants, when they violently re-
fuse to render the possession that they have received, to their rnaster, yet when
4 warning is used by one that is not in possession, albeit he obtain-his right de-
clared thereafter, or by reduction remove the defender's title, he will not ob-
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No 1 29. tain violent profits from the warning; and, in this case, the defender having
excepted upon prescription founded upon a sasine granted to one of his prede.
cessors, which the LORDS did not sustain as a title of prescription, because
there were not alleged sasines following one another for 40 years, or at least
that one person had bruiked by one sasine by the space of 40 years, as the act
of prescription requires; yet that being a dubious point, never before decided,
had just reason to detain the possession, and so should be free from violent pro-
fits, which being penal, should not have effect, ubi estjusta causa litigandi;

2do, As to the profits after sentence, the defender removed himself; and albeit
he removed not his tenants, it was the pursuer's fault, who warned them not.
It was answered, That the defender was not found to have either right or-title

for prescription; and his pretence upon the act of prescription was found
groundless, it requiring not only 40 years possession, but either a charter or
precept of clare constat, or at least sasines one or more, standing together 40
years; neither was the pursuer obliged to know or warn the defenders, sub-te-
nants, or cottars; but he oppones the decreet of removing, bearing, the de-
fender to remove himself, sub-tenants, and cottars, &c.; neither did the defen.
der make void the possession, or offer it to the pursuer.

THE LORDS repelled both the defences; but declared, that at the modifica_
tion of the violent profits, they would take to consideration, what probable
ground the defender had to defend, in so far as concerned the profits as violent,
above the ordinary profit; and, in respect of the tenor of the decreet of re-
moving, found the defender also liable for the violent profits after the decreet

of removing, but prejudice to the defender to have recourse against his sub-
tenants, if any did possess.

Stair, v. 2. p. 278.
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.1l13. July '2 x
JAMES BUDGE of Toftingal, and his TUTOR, against Sir JAMES SINCLAIR Of

Dunbeath.

IN a process of removing from the lands of Benalisky, at the instance of

James Budge and his Tutor, against Sir James Sinclair, who had indeed re-
moved, but clandestinely, without offering the possession to the pursuer, and
connived at others intruding immediately, into the possession ; the LORDS

found itenot relevant to assoilzie the defender, That he had removed himself
and his sub-tenants from these lands, unless he had left the possession rid and
void, or offered the same to the pursuer when void; for otherwise they
thought him liable tanquan possessor, when another entered in his vice, and
disappointed the effect of the warning; but the LORDS, in the reasoning, made
-a distinction betwixt possession occupied by an intruder suddenly after the
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